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ABSTMCT
BACKGRO{/ND AND OBJECTIVE: Breastfeeding bas too much benefits to mothers

and their preterm infants, it is very important to continue it at least 6 month of their age.

Some deal factors such as mothers' concern about inadequate milk supply, the rveak

infants' sucking and etc, affect the discontinuation of breasrfeeding in the preterm

infants. This srudy was designed to determine continuation rale and reasons for

discontinuation of breastfeeding in preterm infants.,

rtIATERIAL AND I?{ETI{OD& ln this survival analysis, 460 preterm infants

who rvere returned to ALZAHRA educating health center in Tabriz by their mothers

and *'ere qualified objects, were selected based on simple-random sampling. The data

was collected through questionnaires and check lists and analyzed through Descriptive

statistical methods, tife-Tables and Gehan test. Using statistical software spss.l4lwin.

.Rfsulr.s.' The continuation of breastfeeding in l, 3, 6, lz, 24 and 29 months

old preterm infants *'ere 87, 59, 42, 13, 2 and 1 percent. Consequently mothers'

concem about inadequate milk supply (55.3%), $'eak sucking (50.5%) and refusing

breast (48.5%) by infants rvere the major reasons for stopping breastfeeding. There

rvere a significant statistical relationship betrveen the continuation of breastfeeding and

mother's age (P=0.004), kind of delivery (p<0,0005), parity (p=0.024), sex of infant

(P=0.03), type of consumer mitk (P<0,005) and birth rveight infanr (p=0.004)

CONCLUSIONI The study shorved the continuation of breastfeeding decreased by

increasing age of pretenn infant- The reasons of discontinuation of breastfeeding nas

indicated high the number of uneducated mothers. To know the predictable faclors of
stopping breastfeeding helps to recognize mothers need to be continuously supported

by health care workers, to improve the condition of breastfeeding of preterm infants

and to reduce their mortality and morbidity.
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